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A qualitative investigation of support workers’ experiences of the impact of the
COVID-19 pandemic on Dutch migrant families who have children with
intellectual disabilities
Pauline M. Geuijen, Laura Vromans and Petri J. C. M. Embregts

Tranzo, Tilburg School of Social and Behavioral Sciences, Tilburg University, Tilburg, the Netherlands

ABSTRACT
Background: The COVID-19 pandemic significantly affected families who have children with
intellectual disabilities (ID). Our aim was to explore the pandemic’s impact on Dutch migrant
families who have children with ID, by interviewing these families’ support workers.
Method: A descriptive qualitative methodology was employed, which resulted in semi-structured
telephone interviews with 34 support workers. We selected interview transcripts that pertained to
27 Dutch migrant families who have children with ID and identified themes and subthemes using
thematic analysis.
Results: Two main themes related to the pandemic emerged: (1) Work of support workers during
the COVID-19 pandemic and (2) Impact of the COVID-19 pandemic upon migrant families who
have children with ID.
Conclusion: The present study demonstrates that support workers particularly struggled to stay in
touch with migrant families who have children with ID during the COVID-19 pandemic. Therefore,
support workers should tailor their support to the needs of migrant families.

KEYWORDS
COVID-19; coronavirus;
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Children with intellectual disabilities (ID) often require
more care and support from their parents or siblings
than children without ID, which requires a greater
degree of adaptability from family members and can
also negatively impact upon the quality of the family’s
life (Gerstein et al., 2009; Gupta & Kaur, 2010). Ordina-
rily, professional support provided to these families
solely focuses on the allocation of appropriate care for
clients with ID, and, as such, is not oriented towards
what other family members may need (Balcells-Balcells
et al., 2019). In addition to caring for children with ID,
some families deal with additional complex issues that
impact upon family life, such as having multiple family
members with ID, presence of a physical and/or mental
disorder, low educational level, being divorced or being
in a single-parent household, and/or being from a
migrant background (e.g., Farmer et al., 2004; Olsson
& Hwang, 2001). In particular, research has shown
that families with migrant backgrounds experience
additional challenges in terms of arranging care for
their children with ID (Neece et al., 2020).

Worldwide, the group of migrant children with ID is
estimated at 5 million (Bešic & Hochgatterer, 2020).
Due to linguistic and cultural differences, lack of
knowledge about the healthcare system, and their
socio-economic circumstances (Piérart et al., 2020),
migrant parents of children with ID have been found
to have higher needs for information and financial sup-
port (Oner et al., 2020). One of the first studies exploring
experiences of migrant parents of children with ID
showed that migrant parents described accessing health-
care as challenging, since they felt that their concerns
about their child with ID had not been taken seriously
and that they did not receive the help they needed
(Arfa et al., 2020). This struggle, which often lasts for
years, may cause exhaustion in migrant parents and
may affect their physical and mental health (Arfa et al.,
2020). In the Netherlands, the project “Alliance of
loved ones” (in Dutch: “Bondgenoot van naasten”)
enabled support workers to assist several migrant families
who have children with ID (Ministerie van Volksgezond-
heid, Welzijn en Sport, 2020). During the course of this
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project, support workers and families were faced with the
COVID-19 pandemic, which meant that (specialist)
schools and day services for people with ID in the Neth-
erlands were closed, residential facilities no longer wel-
comed visitors, and support workers were forced to
work from home. As a result, most parents had to pro-
vide full-time care for their children, while others had
to choose between looking after their child full-time at
home or not being able to meet them at all (neither at
home or anywhere else) (Embregts et al., 2021).

In light of these deleterious consequences of the pan-
demic for families who have children with ID, migrant
families’ needs, and the fact that language and cultural
barriers complicate remote communication and support
(Schouten et al., 2020), the aim of this brief report is to
explore the impact of the COVID-19 pandemic upon
Dutch migrant families who have children with ID and
the assistance provided to them. Therefore, we inter-
viewed support workers during the initial phase of the
COVID-19 pandemic about the challenges these specific
families faced and the support that was provided to them.

Methods

Participants

Interviews were conducted with 34 support workers,
who provide long-term support to 94 families (each
support worker works with one to six families). Almost
30 percent (n=27) of these families were from a migrant
background and had one or more children with ID qua-
lified for the Dutch Long-term Care Act (in Dutch:
“Wlz-indicatie”), see Table 1. In total, 21 support
workers assisted these families (86% female, mean age:
51 years), see Table 2.

Procedure

Semi-structured telephone interviews were prepared by
means of a topic list, see Box S1. The topics of interest
for this study were the nature of support workers’ con-
tact with these specific families and the situation of
these families during the initial stages of the pandemic
in order to explore the impact of the pandemic upon
these families. After ethical approval from the Ethics
Review Board of Tilburg University (reference:
RP28), support workers were invited by email to take
part in a telephone interview. A researcher with a
background in health sciences and prior interview
training (PG) conducted the interviews in May and
June 2020.

Support workers were approached via the project
“Alliance of loved ones”. When support workers applied

for this project, they were informed about the scientific
research associated with the project. The project leader
shared the email addresses of the support workers with
the researchers. By use of an information and consent
letter, we asked all support workers via e-mail to partici-
pate in an interview. All support workers agreed and
provided informed consent over telephone prior to the
start of each interview. Interviews were audio recorded
by Skype for Business 2016 and transcribed verbatim,
the average duration was in total 42 min (range: 14–
92 min). The wide range is due to the fact that not all
support workers assisted the same number of families.
That is, one worked with only one family and another
support worker worked with six families. The average
duration of discussion per family was approximately
16 min.

Family characteristics

The countries of origin (African: n = 7; 26%, Asian: n
= 14; 52%, South American: n = 3; 11%, East European:
n = 3; 11%) varied across families considered in the
study, see Table 1. Approximately half of the families
(n = 13; 48%) were incomplete due to divorce, bereave-
ment, or abandonment. Most children lived with their
parent(s) (both parents: n = 13; 48%, their mother: n =
7; 26%, their father: n = 2; 7%), while some lived at
residential facilities (n = 5; 19%). Families struggled
with (multiple) mental and physical disabilities, mental
and physical disorders, behavioural problems, and
finances.

Data analysis

Given the descriptive qualitative study design, the-
matic analysis was used to identify themes and sub-
themes (Braun & Clarke, 2006). After reading
relevant parts of the interview transcripts, i.e., sections
describing the support provided to, as well as the cur-
rent situation of, Dutch migrant families who have
children with ID, the data was coded using Microsoft
Word 2016 (LV, PG). The initial codes were based on
the data itself (inductive). Then, this initial set of
codes was discussed and the authors agreed upon
the final set of codes (PG, LV, PE). Next, codes
were grouped together by similarity into potential
themes and subthemes (PG) and discussed with all
authors (PG, LV, PE). Finally, themes and subthemes
were defined and named (PG, LV) and a narrative
structure with associating descriptions and verbatim
examples was established (PG, LV, PE). In terms of
positioning, none of the authors had a migration
background.
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Results

Two main themes and seven subthemes emerged out of
the data: Work of support workers during the COVID-19
pandemic (remote contact, frequency and intensity of
contact, trusting bond, and language barriers) and
Impact of the COVID-19 pandemic upon migrant
families who have children with ID (additional burden
due to closed facilities, missing children who live at
residential facilities, and fear of contamination), see
Table S1.

Theme 1: Work of support workers during the
COVID-19 pandemic

Remote contact
The initial phase of the COVID-19 pandemic heavily
restricted the ways that support workers contacted the
families they worked with. Home visits were replaced
by communication via email, phone calls, WhatsApp
messages, or occasionally by video calls. The physical
distance proved to be a struggle for some support
workers and the migrant families they worked with.
Due to this remote contact, support workers felt that
they could not support migrant families in the way
that they believed was necessary, which, in turn, made
them feel powerless. Migrant parents were busy due to

their children being home, which in some cases meant
that there was simply no time for contact with the sup-
port worker (e.g., appointments were cancelled or calls
were left unanswered).

“I cannot help this mother from a distance, I feel like
she will be slipping through my fingers. We have to
connect again to talk things through, but the mother
is distancing herself as well due to the coronavirus”
(support worker M about family c)

However, it is important to note that not all migrant
families were hard to reach during lockdown; indeed,
some support workers explained that contact, although
solely via digital communication, remained stable or
even increased during this period:

“It worked best to call the mom at night as she could
express her feelings better when the kids were asleep
and the house was quiet” (support worker Q about
family c)

Almost all of the support workers reported that it is
much more reassuring, effective, and pleasant to visit
migrant families at their homes:

“I think to myself: there must be more that I could do
than I am doing now to help this mother. But, well,
in my opinion you would certainly need a long talk
around the kitchen table to extensively discuss this”
(support worker T about family a)

Table 1. Demographic characteristics of migrant families (n = 27).

Family Migrant background Type of family Number of children

Child with ID

Gender Age in years Living situation

A-c East European Single parent 2 Male – father
B-d Asian Single parent 2 Male 10–20 mother
C-c African Single parent 2 Female 20–30 mother
D-a African Single parent 4 Female – residential
E-a East European Single parent 1 Male – mother
F-b South American Single parent 2 Male 20–30 residential
F-c African Single parent 3 Male 0–10 mother
F-d Asian Nuclear 2 Male 0–10 parents
G-b Asian Single parent 1 Female 20–30 mother
G-c Asian Nuclear 2 Male 0–10 parents
H-a Asian Nuclear 3 Male 10–20 parents
I-b Asian Single parent 2 Male 20–30 mother
J-a Asian Single parent 3 Male 30–40 residential
J-d Asian Nuclear 2 Male 40–50 residential
K-d African Nuclear 6 Male 10–20 parents
L-b Asian Single parent 2 Male – parents
L-d South American Single parent 3 Female – father
M-b Asian Nuclear 3 Female 0–10 parents
M-c Asian Nuclear 3 Male 0–10 parents
N-a Asian Single parent 4 Male – mother
O-b Asian Nuclear 4 Male 10–20 residential
P-a African Nuclear 4 Male

Female
10–20
0–10

parents

Q-c African Nuclear 3 Male 10–20 parents
R-a African Nuclear 8 Male 10–20 parents
S-a South American Nuclear 1 Female 10–20 parents
T-a East European Nuclear 3 Female 10–20 parents
U-a Asian Nuclear 5 Female 40–50 parents

- = unknown, SW = support worker, ID = intellectual disabilities.
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Frequency and intensity of contact
Of course, the frequency and intensity of contact
differed between each support worker as some were pas-
sive in their approach and either waited for the migrant
family to reach out or contacted them if they went off
the radar for a longer period of time, while others had
set times to reach out to their families:

“At least once a week, but depending on what is going on
… In the period of the complaints it was at least three or
four times a week” (support worker J about family d)

Trusting bond
In particular, support workers who recently began to
assist a migrant family expressed difficulties in terms
of creating a trusting bond and identifying the
family’s specific support needs, as a consequence of
not being able to visit the migrant family at their
home:

“A trusting bond still needs to grow…we have not seen
each other for a while… That’s difficult to me” (support
worker M about family c)

Support workers completely understood that migrant
families were hesitant and reserved towards a new and
unfamiliar person.

Language barriers
In many cases, language barriers complicated the com-
munication between migrant parents and support
workers. This caused an additional hurdle to the phys-
ical distance, as written and spoken contact proved to
be difficult. In some instances, older children took
over or helped their migrant parents to communicate
with the support worker:

“Usually we call, so the daughter can immediately trans-
late everything for father” (support worker R about
family a)

Theme 2: Impact of the COVID-19 pandemic upon
migrant families who have children with ID

Additional burden due to closed facilities
The safety measures introduced by the Dutch govern-
ment meant that most schools and daycare facilities
were closed during the initial lockdown. According to
support workers, this resulted in additional burden (a
lot of worry and stress) for parents in migrant families
who have children with ID, as their (care-intensive) chil-
dren were suddenly at home full-time. Most support
workers noticed that migrant parents lacked time for
themselves to relieve tension and recharge. In some situ-
ations, support workers had to step in with an emergency
care plan, as it would have been unsafe or unbearable for
the children with ID to have been at home all the time.

“The mother was even more burdened than she was
before. The municipality and schools offered daycare
for the most vulnerable ones due to danger of complete
collapse of the family’s situation if the kids would stay at
home full-time. Luckily, I could arrange this for the
family” (support worker M about family b)

There were also some positive stories emerging out of
the lockdown, with one child being described as loving
all the attention from seven siblings at home, while a
migrant mother improved her Dutch by helping her
son to use the computer during his online classes.

Missing children who live at residential facilities
Some children lived at residential facilities, which made
it impossible for parents to visit them during the lock-
down. Given that video calling often proved to be an
unsuitable alternative (children did not understand)
through which to stay in touch, parents missed their
children very much:

Table 2. Demographic characteristics of support workers (n =
21).

Support
worker Gender

Age in
years

Professional
background

Work
experience
in years

A female 51–60 Social work >20
B female 41–50 Social work 10–20
C female 31–40 Social work 10–20
D female 51–60 Nursing 10–20
E female 61–70 Project management 5–10
F female 51–60 Social work

Education
10–20

G male 51–60 Psychology / psychiatry
Business administration

>20

H female 41–50 Social work 10–20
I female 41–50 Nursing

Healthcare
management

>20

J male 51–60 Nursing
Psychology / psychiatry
Law

>20

K female 41–50 Social work
Sociology

10–20

L female 31–40 Social work 5–10
M female 51–60 Social work >20
N male 51–60 Disabled care >20
O female 51–60 Administration / ICT 1–5
P female 41–50 Social work

Disabled care
10–20

Q female 51–60 Social work 1–5
R female 51–60 Social work

Spiritual care
Healthcare
management
Administration / ICT

5–10

S female 41–50 Social work >20
T female 51–60 Social work >20
U female 51–60 Nursing

Healthcare
management

5–10
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“They [the parents] once stood by his house while he
was sitting on the balcony, after that he had a severe epi-
leptic seizure. Of course, one can never be sure that the
two events are connected, but it was not worth repeat-
ing, so they [the parents] miss him terribly” (support
worker J about family d)

Fear of contamination
Alongside the additional burden posed by either having
children at home full-time or not being able to contact
them whatsoever, parents also feared contamination.
The language barrier of some migrant families made it
difficult to fully grasp the situation, which, in turn, led
to even more worry and anxiety amongst parents. Sup-
port workers explained that as a result of this fear and
the fragile health of these children, some parents kept
their children out of daycare or school longer than
they were obliged to.

“The daycare called the mother to ask if her daughter
wanted to come back to daycare for one day a week.
She told me ‘I will not do it. I am too afraid’” (support
worker U about family a)

Discussion

Through taking into account experiences of support
workers, this study reported on the impact of the
COVID-19 pandemic upon Dutch migrant families
who have children with ID. Two main themes related
to the COVID-19 pandemic were identified: Work of
support workers during the COVID-19 pandemic and
Impact of the COVID-19 pandemic upon migrant
families who have children with ID.

Remote contact with migrant families who have chil-
dren with ID proved to be difficult for support workers
during the initial phase of the COVID-19 pandemic, as
a result of language barriers. Several reviews have found
that the use of telephone consultations among people
from migrant backgrounds is low compared to those
not from migrant backgrounds (Graetz et al., 2017; Nor-
redam et al., 2010). This difference in contact can partly
be attributed to differences in cultural beliefs and
language proficiency (Suphanchaimat et al., 2015). It is
therefore important that support workers tailor their sup-
port to the culture and specific needs of migrant families.

As was the case for those families who have children
with ID that are not from a migrant background
(Embregts et al., 2021; Neece et al., 2020), the biggest
challenge during the COVID-19 pandemic for migrant
families was being at home and providing care for
their children full-time, as a consequence of schools
and day services being closed. In contrast to those
studies with families who have children with ID that

are not from a migrant background, our study revealed
that some support workers stepped in with an emer-
gency care plan to alleviate difficult situations at
home. Support workers should thus be aware of the
unsafe or unbearable situations in migrant families (or
families not from a migrant background) stemming
from having to provide intensive care at home.

The results of this study should be interpreted in light
of several limitations. First, the indirect way through
which we interviewed support workers about the impact
of the COVID-19 pandemic on the families they worked
with may have introduced measurement bias. More-
over, our findings are not generalisable to a specific
group of migrant families who have children with ID,
but rather represent a broader group of migrant families
(comprising a broad range of countries of origin).

The current study makes us cognisant of the fact that
migrant families who have children with ID have
encountered unique challenges (language barriers and
emergency care plan) during the COVID-19 pandemic,
whereas other challenges (additional burden and miss-
ing children who live at residential facilities) are in
accordance with the challenges experienced by families
not from a migrant background. Consequently, in light
of the potential future waves of COVID-19 and expected
further lockdowns, it is important that support workers
are aware of the importance of language barriers, cul-
tural background, and the increased burden associated
with staying in touch with migrant families who have
children with ID.
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